**Recorders & Logging Supplies**

**A.R.R.L. AMATEUR RADIO STATION MINI LOG**
This popular, spiral bound 6.25 x 4 inch mini log has headings for: Date, Time, Frequency, Mode, Station Worked, Report Sent, Report Received, Comments. 96 pages are for recording 720 contacts. **ARRL. Order #4057 ............ $4.95**

**A.R.R.L. DXCC LIST**
Record the DXCC Entities you’ve worked and QSLed! This new edition includes a complete listing of DX Century Club rules. It contains information about each entity on the DXCC List, deleted entities, and the latest DXCC Entity additions. Also included are a prefix cross-reference, the list of international call sign series and more. ©2018 **A.R.R.L. Order #4222 ............ $5.95**

**A.R.R.L. FIELD DAY LOG BOOK**
This special Field Day log book includes log sheets, dupe sheets, VHF Operating Tips, Band Chart, WAS map and much more. A great way to keep track of your involvement in this popular, annual operating event! ©2012 **ARRL. Order #3955 ............ $7.95**

**A.R.R.L. AMATEUR RADIO STATION LOG**
This popular 8½” x 11” log is bound with a metal spiral. Headings are: Date, Frequency, Mode, Power, Time, Station Worked, Report Sent, Report Received, Time Off, Comments, QSL Sent and QSL Received. ©1989 **ARRL. Order #0773 ............ $7.95**

**C.CRANE. CC Witness+**
The C. Crane CC Witness Plus is a digital recorder/MP3 player plus AM and FM radio. Designed for the radio aficionado, it has 2GB of onboard memory and up to 16GB of external memory on an SD card (not supplied). You will have plenty of room to store hundreds of hours of recordings. Don’t miss your favorite radio show! It can record up to 20 programs in advance and you can also make MP3 recordings of AM/FM radio programs on the fly. Record meetings, memos, language lessons or even that memoir you’ve been wanting to write! And you can use it as an MP3 player to play back your songs or audio books. This new Plus version features stereo microphones, CD quality (WAV format) recording, and a mini USB jack. 2.2 x 4 x 0.6 in. 3.6 oz. **C Crane CWTPL Order #5929 $149.95**

**C Crane PLACC**
Accessory kit with AC adapter, charging cradle and a protective case. **C Crane PLACC Order #2285 $39.95**

**QSL CARDS**
These blank QSL cards are printed on heavy 65# parchment stock. All pertinent information is provided on the front side for your convenience. **Package of 100 QSLs. Globe QSL Order #1116 $5.95**

**SANGEAN DAR-101**
The Sangean DAR-101 digital MP3 audio recorder offers high specification recording. It has three recording densities: 64k, 128k or 192k bps. It has a built-in 3 inch monitor speaker and clock. Recording sources include: Internal/External mic, telephone and line-input. It supports MP3 and WMA (Windows Media Audio) media with SD card. To transfer files you will need to have an SD card reader on the host computer. Then use an SD card (not supplied) to transfer files to a PC. The DAR-101 operates from four AA cells (not included) or included AC adapter. The AA cells may be alkaline or rechargeable. There is a switch in the battery compartment that must be selected, based on battery type. Recording telephone conversations without both parties’ knowledge and consent is illegal in most states. Please consult your local authorities. A recording “beep” function is supported in this device. **DAR-101 Order #4101 $99.95**

**ARRL ALL WEATHER AMATEUR MINI-LOG**
Uses waterproof synthetic paper, and will work with pencil, non-water soluble inks, normal ball point pens or permanent markers. 50 pages of 8 contacts each. **A.R.R.L. Order #6430 ............ $8.95**

**UNIVERSAL AMATEUR RADIO STATION LOG**
This 8½” x 11” log is spiral-bound. The log headings are: Date, Time Start, Time End, Frequency, Mode, Station Worked, Signal Report (Theirs-Mine), QTH, Comments, QSL Sent, QSL Received and Zone. 30 pages. ©1989 **Universal Radio Res. Order #2845 ............ $4.98**

**SHORTWAVE LISTENER LOGGING SHEETS**
These sheets have been designed to include all the information from your listening. Headings include: Date, Time, Frequency, Call, Station ID, Location, SINPO, Mode, Remarks, QSL Sent and QSL Received. 40 sheets for 1000loggings. **Order #2886 ............ $4.95**